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Abstract
Background and objective Although overweight and obesity are well-known risks to public
health worldwide, there are several reasons why consumers still choose for the unhealthy
option. One of these reasons is that healthy food is often seen as more expensive than
unhealthy food, which is called the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition. However, limited research
has been done into the beliefs about costs of healthy eating, so it is unclear why this heuristic
exists and how it affects consumption. Regarding the Netherlands, a possible contributor to
this belief is the fact that the majority of price promotions in supermarkets relate to unhealthy
food. Therefore, the aim of this study is to investigate the effect of price promotions on the
‘healthy is expensive’ intuition and unhealthy food purchase. Methodology This is done by
means of an online administrated experiment in the form of a questionnaire. Respondents
were 364 Dutch consumers who are 18 years or older. They were shown the digital brochure
of a fictional supermarket containing either no price promotions, only price promotions,
mainly healthy or mainly unhealthy products on sale, depending on the condition they were
assigned to. Key outcome measures were the beliefs about costs of healthy eating,
unhealthy food purchase and sale proneness. Results and discussion Different from the
expectations, price promotions did not affect the beliefs about costs of healthy eating. Also,
no relationship between the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition and unhealthy food purchase was
found. Price promotions related to unhealthy food did not lead to an increase in unhealthy
food purchase, but in line with the expectations, sale proneness strengthens this relationship.
These insights could be applied by policy makers in stimulating a healthier diet among Dutch
consumers. Despite some limitations, the current study can be a good starting point for
further research into the relationship between price promotions and the beliefs about costs of
healthy eating.
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Introduction
A well-known worldwide problem is the overconsumption of unhealthy food products. On the
one hand, this leads to excessive intake of nutrients like carbohydrates, fat and salt. On the
other hand, unhealthy food consumption is associated with deficiencies in nutrients that the
body needs to function properly. Deficiencies in micronutrients such as vitamin A, vitamin
B12, vitamin C, zinc, and iron have a significant effect on the immune system and the
susceptibility to infections, and therefore may constitute a serious risk to public health
(Bhaskaram, 2002). Also excessive intake of calories can adversely affect population health,
often in the form of overweight and obesity. This is a major problem in the Netherlands as
well, where half of the population aged 18 years and over was overweight and 15% was
obese in 2018 (Volksgezondheid en Zorg, 2019). Both overweight and obesity are
associated with diseases like diabetes, osteoarthritis, cardiovascular diseases and several
forms of cancer (Wyatt, Winters, & Dubbert 2006). In addition, there are consequences
related to mental health since overweight and obesity may lead to a higher chance of
anxiety, depression and low self-esteem. On top of that, overweight and obesity cause an
increase in costs and demand for health services, which are passed on to taxpayers,
employees and consumers (Wyatt et al., 2006). Therefore, a healthy diet is of crucial
importance. Not only for the individual, but for society as a whole.
Nevertheless, there are several reasons why consumers still choose the unhealthy option.
Crucial here is the ‘obesogenic environment’ we live in nowadays, which can be defined as
“the sum of influences that the surroundings, opportunities, or conditions of life have on
promoting obesity in individuals or populations’’ (Swinburn, Egger, & Raza 1999, p. 564).
This includes the high availability of a wide variety of food products that are high in energy
and low in nutritional value. In other words, unhealthy products are everywhere, making it
easy for consumers to purchase them. Moreover, these food products seem to become
increasingly affordable to a large proportion of people in many countries worldwide. This has
to do with transformations in economic and social systems, like the global acceleration of
transnational companies in food and drinks. The rise of global manufacturing and marketing
of unhealthy commodities cause the availability and affordability of unhealthy food to
increase (Stuckler, McKee, Ebrahim, & Basu 2012). Besides, consumers are continually
exposed to food advertisement on television, internet, social media, billboards, when using
public transport, and when reading a magazine. Research shows that exposure to unhealthy
food advertisements can lead to an increase in caloric intake, or even over-consumption
(Boyland & Whalen, 2015), which means that the use of the sustainable capacity of the
ecosystem has been surpassed.
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Related to food advertisement is the concept of price promotion. Price promotions play an
important role in the food purchase behaviour of consumers. The idea that we can get
something cheaper than expected, makes us feel good. Other than with price reductions,
which relate to the longer term, price promotions are always temporary. So, promotions are a
‘call to action’. If the consumer does not take advantage of the promotion within a
constrained period of time, the benefit of the promotion will be lost (Blattberg & Neslin, 1990).
Various studies found that in supermarkets, the majority of these price promotions relate to
unhealthy food. Ravensbergen, Waterlander, Koreze and Steenhuis (2015) divided the
products from the supermarket into two categories: ‘healthy’, “products which have a positive
effect on preventing chronic diseases and can be eaten every day’’ and ‘unhealthy’,
“products which have adverse effects on the prevention of chronic diseases’’ (p. 1). It
appeared that in the four examined Dutch supermarkets, 70% of the promotions were
unhealthy. A recent report of Smit (2019) showed equivalent results, namely that 80%
percent of the bonus- and promotional commodities in supermarkets are not part of the
‘Schijf van Vijf’, the recommended guideline for healthy eating in the Netherlands.
When consumers are asked about barriers to healthy eating, ‘price’ is frequently mentioned.
In a study of Lappalainen, Kearney and Gibney (1998), price was mentioned the second
most often when asking participants about difficulties related to healthy eating. Also, in a
study in Spain, approximately a quarter of the subjects with a lower socioeconomic status
saw price as most important difficulty when attempting to eat healthier (López-Azpiazu,
Martínez-González, Kearney, Gibney, & Martinez 1999).
In fact, people often indicate that the healthier food options are the ones that are more
expensive than unhealthier options. Recent research showed that even a ‘healthy is
expensive’ heuristic exists (Hill et al., 2016). Although this intuition may be correct in some
specific situations, it is overgeneralized to situations where it does not apply. Since price and
healthiness are two key drivers of decision making related to food (Glanz, Basil, Maibach,
Goldberg, & Snyder 1998), this heuristic has a strong influence on consumer behaviour and
can even stimulate consumers to choose less healthy options. However, the fact that healthy
food is more expensive than unhealthy food is not unambiguously proven by scientific
research. This raises the question why this heuristic exists. Hill et al. (2016) hypothesized
that the belief that healthy is expensive is used as a justification to choose for unhealthy
food. However, the existence of this intuition can be caused by, or enhanced by, multiple
variables that need further research.
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One potential contributor to the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition is that consumers are
frequently exposed to sales promotions of unhealthy products. The fact that the majority of
price promotions in the Netherlands are unhealthy, may enhance consumers’ belief that
healthy food is expensive. However, research into the belief that healthy food is more
expensive than unhealthy food is still in its infancy and its relationship with price promotions
has not been investigated yet. Therefore, the aim of this study is to understand the effect of
exposure to price promotions related to unhealthy (versus healthy) food on the ‘healthy is
expensive’ intuition and subsequently on unhealthy (versus healthy) food purchase. This will
be done with the help of an online administrated experiment among Dutch consumers who
are 18 years or older. Participants will be exposed to a brochure that differs in the amount of
(un)healthy food products on sale, whereafter unhealthy food purchase and the extent to
which people think that healthy food is more expensive than unhealthy food will be
examined.
The outcomes of the current study may extend existing research on the ‘healthy is
expensive’ intuition. More specifically, it may provide information that can be useful in
strategies to make people think more objectively about food. Eventually, this can be a step in
the right direction towards a healthier diet among Dutch consumers.
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Theoretical framework
Consumer responses to price promotions
A lot of research has been done into price promotions. There are many different definitions
for this concept, but what they have in common is the notion of temporariness (Chandon,
1995). This is how they are distinguished from price reductions, which have a long-term
character. Price promotions are designed to stimulate consumers to take action within a
certain timeframe. The consumer is encouraged to purchase a product quicker, more
frequently and/or in larger quantities than when the promotion is absent (Hawkes, 2009).
Most of the time, a certain form of communication is used to inform the consumer about the
promotion and to stimulate him or her to act (Blattberg & Neslin, 1990). For example, by
mentioning that the promotion ‘only applies this week’.

The concept of reference price
Strongly related to price promotions is the concept of reference price. A reference price is the
perceived value of a good. That is, what a consumer expects to pay, or what he or she is
willing to pay for a certain product. This can be based on multiple factors, like the price that
someone had to pay in the past, the price that is considered fair or just, external stimuli (e.g.
advertisements) and budget constraints (Mazumdar & Papatla, 2000; Mazumdar, Raj, &
Sinha 2005). The concept of reference pricing originates from the adaptation-level theory
from Helson (1964) arguing that, instead of valuing the absolute price of a product,
consumers compare prices to a personal reference price. According to Kahneman and
Tversky (1979) this is caused by the fact that humans’ perception is more suitable for
evaluating changes than absolute values. For consumers, it is easy to remember whether a
product was cheap or expensive, while they sometimes do not know the absolute price
anymore.
In the case of a price promotion, the idea is that consumers perceive the discounted price as
lower than their reference price. The pleasure caused by paying less than the reference price
is called transaction utility (Thaler, 1985). Besides the gain in transaction utility, also a
noneconomic component exists for the positive feelings that result from obtaining a discount.
The consumer perceives that with his or her actions, he or she is responsible for attaining the
discount. As a consequence, the consumer feels like an “efficient, effective and smart
shopper’’ (Schindler, 1998, p. 372). In addition, Naylor, Raghunathan and Ramanathan
(2006) found that sale causes a more positive impression of the concerned product. In other
words, price promotions provoke positive affective responses (Shaddy & Lee, 2019).
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The frequency of price promotions is very important. When a certain product is discounted
often, consumers will ‘adjust’ their reference price accordingly. In fact, too many price
promotions cause the reference price of consumers to decrease. This can be explained by
the model of Lattin and Bucklin (1989) about promotional reference effects. They assume
that the consumer forms expectations about future promotion activities based on past
exposure. When there is little or no exposure, the expectation of the consumer will be that
the brand is not on sale in the future as well. On the contrary, when the consumer is exposed
to promotional activities above a certain point, he or she expects the brand to be promoted in
the future too. This causes the reference point to change. So, frequent price promotions
cause the consumer to get accustomed to finding the concerned product on sale. As a result,
the consumer may refuse to pay the normal price when the promotion ends (Winer, 1986) or
only buys it when it is on sale again (Yi & Yoo, 2011). The product or brand appears
expensive the next time. Consequently, Blattberg and Neslin (1990) suppose that price
promotions will be less effective.

Is healthy food really more expensive than unhealthy food?
When asking people explicitly about the perceived price of healthy and unhealthy food, many
indicate that they perceive healthy food as more expensive (Hill et al., 2016). Also students
from the United States and the United Kingdom that participated in an online focus group
reported that in their view, healthy food is more expensive than unhealthy food, because
unhealthy food is often cheaper or on offer (Nikolaou, Hankey, & Lean 2015). Consistent with
these findings, a study in Australia indicated that the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition gives rise
to poor dietary choices (Love et al., 2018). Furthermore, in a Nuffield Health survey, one in
three respondents reported to believe that healthy food is so expensive that it is unaffordable
for people with limited budgets.
However, research does not necessarily prove that healthy food is actually more expensive
than unhealthy food (Hill et al., 2016). There are studies showing that healthy eating is more
expensive and studies with contradictory results. Rao, Afshin, Singh and Mozaffarian (2013)
conducted a systematic review including 27 studies from 10 countries (the Netherlands,
France, Spain, Sweden, USA, Canada, South Africa, New Zealand, Japan and Brazil), of
which the results indicate that healthy eating is more expensive than unhealthy eating. They
measured the difference in price between healthy and unhealthy food options per serving,
per day and per kcal. In addition, they quantified price differences for specific types of food
and diet patterns. It appeared that in total, healthier diets cost 1.48 dollar per day more and
1.54 dollar per 2000 kcal more than less healthy diets. The largest price differences were
found in the group ‘meats/protein’, wherein healthier options cost 0.29 dollar more per
serving and 0.47 dollar more per 2000 kcal compared to less healthy options. Jones,
8

Conklin, Suhrcke and Monsivais (2014) investigated the price gap between more and less
healthy food items in the United Kingdom. They found that all prices increased between 2002
and 2012, but that, in absolute terms, the prices of healthier food items have risen faster than
those of less healthy food items (calculated per 1000 kcal). Huang, Houser, Robert and
Lichtenstein (2018) found opposite results. They investigated the link between price and
nutritional quality, called the ‘Estimated Nutrition Score’ (which is based on the Dietary
Guidelines for Americans from 2015 to 2020) and found that consumers can choose healthy
dishes for the same, or even a lower price, compared to less healthy dishes in the sample
assessed.
One reason for the fact that research regarding this topic leads to mixed findings is the
possibility to calculate the price of food in different ways. Carlson and Frazão (2012)
compared the price of food energy, which is the price per calorie, the price of edible weight
(the price per 100 edible grams), and the price per average portion. They concluded that
healthy food is more expensive than unhealthy food when the price is measured based on
food energy. In general, unhealthy foods contain more calories compared to healthy
products, making them cheaper per calorie. When calculated per 100 edible grams or per
average portion, healthy food appeared to be less expensive.

The use of heuristics
Despite the fact that research does not provide one single answer to the question whether
healthy is objectively more expensive than unhealthy eating, the fact remains that people
perceive it this way. The use of heuristics plays an important role here.

System 1 and 2
Since consumers eat more than 1000 meals a year, and therefore have a large number of
food decisions to make, these decisions are often not rational and unconscious (Haws,
Reczek, & Sample 2016). This relates to two different systems from which one acts
(Kahneman, 2011). System 1, which is the emotional or affective system, is fast, automatic,
unconscious and effortless. Since this system is fast, it is used most often, particularly when
people are short on time. Moreover, people do not get signals that the decision might be
wrong. This system is used when, for example, you are in the supermarket after an
exhausting day at work, your next appointment starts in one hour, and you want to quickly
buy some ingredients for an evening meal. System 2, which is the analytic system, is slower,
conscious, logical and effortful. This system relates to rationality, which is discussed in detail
below. System 2 is used to make important decisions, like buying a new house. Using
system 2, different options are weighted with more effort. System 1 runs automatically, and
only when conscious attention is needed, system 2 is activated. Otherwise, which is most of
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the time, system 2 adopts the suggestions made by system 1 with no or just little modification
(Kahneman, 2011).

The rational consumer
The idea of a rational consumer is based on a rational decision-making process, in which
humans define the problem, identify the criteria, weigh these criteria, look at alternatives and
finally, compute the optimal decision. In reality, we deviate from this rational model, because
of, among other things, lack of information and intelligence limitations preventing us from
making the optimal decision. Additionally, lack of willpower, lack of self-interest, satisficing
(rather than examining all possible alternatives), which means that ‘good is enough’, and the
fact that people rely on a number of heuristics, prevent us from thinking rationally (Bazerman
& Moore, 1994).

Why and how we use heuristics
Heuristics are rules of thumb or simplifying strategies, used either consciously or
unconsciously, to diminish the information processing demands of decision making
(Bazerman & Moore, 1994). Heuristics are efficient cognitive processes, and therefore
helpful. We have learned that acting in a particular way is usually optimal, and we therefore
do not think further, to save both effort and time. However, using them can lead to errors,
predominantly because people are often unaware of using them. When consumers become
aware of the use of heuristics, they will be capable of (not) choosing to use them. Moreover,
heuristics can be inappropriately applied. Consumers apply the same heuristic to situations
that are completely different, resulting in a bias (Bazerman & Moore, 1994). Among other
things, people disregard parts of the information, or overgeneralize beliefs to situations
where they do not apply. The latter is the case with the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition (Haws
et al., 2016).

Research into the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition: what is known?
The ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition is the belief that healthy food is more expensive than
unhealthy food. Beliefs can be defined as “a person’s subjective probability judgements
concerning some discriminable aspect of his world; they deal with the person’s
understanding of himself and his environment’’ (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975, p. 131). The
formation of a belief involves linking any two aspects in the world of the individual. This goes
beyond relationships that are directly observable. For instance, the two aspects ‘health’ and
‘price’ and the assumption that healthy food products are expensive. People have the
tendency to search for, recall or favour information in such a way that it supports their prior
beliefs. This is called the confirmation bias (Plous, 1993). As a result, the belief that healthy
food is more expensive than unhealthy food can have a strong influence on consumer
decision making (Haws et al., 2016).
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The impact of the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition
Haws et al. (2016) conducted five different studies to establish the influence of the ‘healthy is
expensive’ intuition. In their first study, they manipulated the healthiness of a product by
differences in health information and asked participants to rate the expensiveness of the
product compared to other similar products. It appeared that the product that was described
as healthier was assumed to be more expensive than the product that was described as less
healthy. So, the consumer relies on the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition when making
inferences of food product attributes that are missing (in this case, expensiveness). Also, the
effect of a quality cue on the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition was tested. What they found was
that a separate quality que does not have effect on the belief that healthy is expensive.
Kirchler, Fischer and Hölzl (2010) found that products of higher quality are often perceived as
more expensive. For some people, price can be perceived as positive because of the
inference that product price positively relates to product quality (Lichtenstein, Ridgway, &
Netemeyer 1993). However, literature shows no clear link between quality and health. Future
research will have to show what the role of quality is related to the ‘healthy is expensive’
intuition.
With help of a second study, they found that the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition is
bidirectional. In other words, when a product is more expensive, the consumer infers it to be
healthier, and the other way around, when a product is healthier, the consumer infers it to be
more expensive. Their third study showed that consumers also rely on the ‘healthy is
expensive’ intuition to make inferences about healthiness when price information is given,
and objective health information is absent. A fourth study showed that belief in ‘healthy is
expensive’ influences not only general healthiness judgments of a product, but also about
how important a specific ingredient as part of a healthy eating pattern is. From their last study
it appears that “consumers have a higher standard of evidence for a general health claim
made by a low-price versus high-price product’’ (Haws et al., 2016, p. 1002). This can be
explained by the fact that there is inconsistency with the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition when
a product with a low price is healthy. Inconsistency leads to uncertainty, causing participants
to, before they evaluate the product, look into more information. In sum, it can be concluded
that the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition has an influence on choice, judgements, inferences
that consumers make (e.g. about food attributes that are missing), the rated importance of
specific ingredients and the search for information (Haws et al., 2016). In the current study,
the influence of the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition on the purchase of unhealthy food
products is investigated, when price information is given, and objective health information is
absent.
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The influence of food cues, eating habits, BMI and nutritional knowledge
Hill et al. (2016) extensively studied the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition (calling it the
‘affordability axiom’) and variables that affect it (Figure 1). Particularly, they investigated the
effect of the presence of a tasty food cue, healthy eating habits, BMI, nutritional knowledge
and food intake goals on the stimulation of the belief that healthy is expensive. Three
different studies were carried out, in which 54 workers from Amazon’s Mechanical Turk from
19 to 45 years, 63 non-dieting undergraduates from 17 to 35 and 137 undergraduates from
18 to 23 years participated. The findings show that healthy eating habits (versus less healthy
eating habits) and nutritional knowledge have a negative effect on the stimulation of the
affordability axiom. On the other hand, BMI and the presence of a tempting food cue are
positively connected to stimulation of the affordability axiom. The relationship between the
presence of a taste food cue and the stimulation of the affordability axiom is influenced by
the food intake goals of the consumer. Specifically, for non-dieter’s, food intake goals have a
positive effect on this relationship, while for restrictive eaters, a negative effect exists (Hill et
al., 2016). Another factor that possibly stimulates the affordability axiom is price promotion of
unhealthy food products, which will be investigated in this study.

Figure 1. Overview study Hill et al. (2016)

Media, food deserts, supersized pricing strategies and marketing claims
Haws et al. (2016) linked the belief that healthy is expensive to the availability heuristic,
which is the tendency to heavily weigh judgments towards examples that immediately come
to mind. The frequency, probability or likely causes are assessed by the degree to which
examples of a particular event are promptly available in someone’s memory (Tversky &
Kahneman, 1973). People tend to rely on information that is easily retrievable, and media
plays an important role in determining what information that is. Numerous articles and blogs
can be found on the internet that provide inspiration for healthy eating with little money,
which gives people the idea that it is difficult to eat healthy with a low budget. Besides, media
12

attention for food deserts, which are poor urban areas with low availability of affordable,
healthy food products, causes people to think healthy is expensive (Haws et al., 2016).
The concept of supersized meals also plays a role with regard to the ‘healthy is expensive’
intuition. Consumers are encouraged to order a larger portion of the same product, since
larger quantities are relatively cheaper per unit. These supersized pricing strategies are
frequently used for unhealthy products (Haws & Winterich, 2013), which again gives people
the idea that unhealthy food is more affordable. In addition, food products that contain
marketing claims on the packaging that communicate certain health benefits (like stating that
a product is gluten-free, hormone-free or organic) are often connected to higher prices
(Magnusson, Arvola, K. Hursti, Åberg, & Sjödén 2001). Contradictory, fast food is often seen
as convenient, tasty and inexpensive causing people to keep buying it even though it is
unhealthy. From these marketing claims and media messages, salient information is
extrapolated to a general belief of healthy being expensive (Haws et al., 2016).

Sale proneness
A factor that potentially influences the relationship between rice promotions and unhealthy
(versus healthy) food purchase is sale proneness, also called sensitivity to price promotions.
This can be defined as “an increased propensity to respond to a purchase offer because the
sale form in which the price is presented positively affects purchase evaluations’’
(Lichtenstein et al., 1993, p. 235).
In the purchasing process, price plays a dual role. On the one hand, price positively affects
purchase possibility, by serving as an indicator of product quality. On the other hand, price
negatively affects purchase possibility, by representing the amount of money that must be
sacrificed to lead to acquisition. Consumers vary in their sensitivity to the negative and
positive role of price. Increased sensitivity to price in its negative role is sometimes related to
price in sale form. Highly sale prone consumers have a more favourable attitude towards
taking advantage of a promotion than consumers who are less sale prone (Wirtz & Chew,
2002). Similarly, Hackleman and Duker (1980) argue that sale prone consumers are more
likely to respond to a promotion and in the review article of Chandon (1955) it is stated that
one property that consumers identified as frequent users of price promotions have in
common, is the fact that they are sensitive to price. This may be explained by the fact that
sale prone consumers perceive the deal as an end in itself. Just the fact that the product is
on sale makes them want to purchase it (Price, Feick, & Guskey-Federouch 1988; Schindler,
1998).
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Conceptual framework
Based on the literature, four hypotheses can be formulated. These hypotheses are visually
displayed in Figure 2.

Figure 2. Conceptual framework

When a product is discounted often, the reference price in a consumers’ mind decreases as
a consequence of getting accustomed to a lower price (Winer, 1986). Since the majority of
the promotions in Dutch supermarkets are unhealthy (Ravensbergen et al., 2015; Smit,
2019), it can be argued that consumers are regularly exposed to price promotions for
unhealthy food products in particular. This possibly contributes to consumers’ beliefs about
price levels of unhealthy food in comparison to healthy food; the belief that healthy food is
more expensive than unhealthy food. Therefore, it can be hypothesized that:
H1: Compared to being exposed to price promotions of healthy food products, being
exposed to price promotions of unhealthy food products leads to stimulation of the ‘healthy is
expensive’ intuition.
Besides, a direct influence of price promotions on purchase exists. As a consequence of
buying a discounted product, transaction utility, which is the pleasure because of paying less
than the reference price (Thaler, 1985), and positive feelings because of being an “efficient,
effective and smart shopper’’ (Schindler, 1998, p. 372) arise. In addition, Naylor et al. (2006)
found that discount leads to a more positive impression of the concerned product. In other
words, price promotions provoke positive affective responses (Shaddy & Lee, 2019). So, the
following hypothesis can be formulated:
H2: Being exposed to a price promotion will lead to an increased likelihood of purchasing the
food product.
In addition to the direct effect of price promotions on the purchase of food products, this
relationship is expected to be mediated by the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition. The belief that
healthy food is more expensive than unhealthy food plays a crucial role in guiding choices
14

related to food (Glanz et al., 1998). Love et al. (2018) even indicate that this intuition leads to
poor dietary choices. Thus, it can be hypothesized that:
H3: The stimulation of the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition will lead to an increase in the
purchase of unhealthy (relative to healthy) food products.
The direct relationship between price promotions and the purchase of food products is
expected to be influenced by sale proneness. Since price promotions lead to positive effects
on purchase evaluations for people who are sensitive to sale (Lichtenstein et al., 1993), sale
proneness possibly strengthens the relationship between price promotions and the purchase
of food products. Therefore, the following hypothesis can be formulated:
H4: The relationship between price promotions and the purchase of food products is
moderated by sale proneness, whereby this relationship is stronger for highly sale prone
compared to less sale prone consumers.
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Method
Design
To test the hypotheses, an online administrated experiment was conducted by means of a
questionnaire build in the software programme Qualtrics. A 1x4 between-subjects research
design was used, with four different conditions to which the respondents were randomly
assigned. Respondents were shown a brochure from a fictional supermarket. Based on the
condition the respondent was assigned to, this brochure contained no price promotions
(control group 1), only price promotions (control group 2), mainly price promotions on healthy
products (healthy condition) or mainly price promotions on unhealthy products (unhealthy
condition).

Manipulation of promotions in supermarket brochure
The brochure included in the questionnaire was created with Canva. In each condition, this
brochure contained 65 products, of which 30 products are healthy and 30 products are
unhealthy. The other 5 products are non-food products. In the healthy condition, 50% of the
healthy products and 10% of the unhealthy products was on sale while in the unhealthy
condition, 50% of the unhealthy products and 10% of the healthy products was on sale. In
both conditions, two out of five non-food products were on sale. The distinction between
healthy and unhealthy products was, similar to the research of Questionmark (Smit, 2019),
based on the ‘Schijf van Vijf’.

Categorization of healthiness of products based on Dutch nutritional guidelines
On behalf of the Dutch government, ‘Voedingscentrum’ assists consumers in making healthy
food choices. One important way they do this is with help of the ‘Schijf van Vijf’, which is
based on the recommendations of the Health Council and in collaboration with Dutch
scientists and the ‘RIVM’ (Rijksinstituut voor Volksgezondheid en Milieu), the National
Institute for Health and Environment. The ‘Schijf van Vijf’ consists of the sections ‘fruits and
vegetables’, ‘spreads and cooking fats’, ‘fish, legumes, meat, eggs, nuts and dairy’, ‘bread,
cereal products and potatoes’ and ‘drinks’. The sizes of the different sections indicate the
relative desired amount to be consumed, which is about 30%, 5%, 17.5%, 30% and 17.5%
respectively (Voedingscentrum, n.d.).

Products included in the supermarket brochure
The products that are included in the brochure were based on the different sections of the
‘Schijf van Vijf’ and their relative sizes. Of the 60 food products, 16 products belong to ‘fruits
and vegetables’, 2 to ‘spreads and cooking fats’, 10 to ‘fish, legumes, meat, eggs, nuts and
dairy’, 16 to ‘bread, cereal products and potatoes’, and 10 to ‘drinks’. The other 6 products
were ‘snacks’, which is no section of the ‘Schijf van Vijf’. Half of the products are part of the
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‘Schijf van Vijf’, and the other half is not. Table 1 contains the product groups that have been
added to the brochure. When selecting the products to include in the brochure, attention was
paid to choosing products that are ‘obviously’ healthy and ‘obviously’ unhealthy as much as
possible, to strengthen the manipulation. For example, light or zero variants were deliberately
excluded from the brochure, because respondents can consider these products as ‘less
unhealthy’ or as the ‘healthy variant’. Finally, account has been taken of convenience and the
shelf life of the products. This should be as equal as possible for both the healthy and the
unhealthy variant, because this can influence the purchase behaviour of the participant.
Table 1. Product groups included in the brochure

Source: Voedingscentrum, n.d.

The calculation of product prices
The brochure is based on a fictional supermarket, since an existing supermarket can affect
respondents’ price perceptions. For the same reason, no private labels were used. The
brochure only consists of unbranded products and products with a national brand. The
pricing of the products in the brochure is based on the average price of the five largest
supermarkets in the Netherlands. In percentage of total market share, the five largest Dutch
supermarkets are Albert Heijn, Jumbo, Lidl, Aldi and Plus (Distrifood, n.d.). Appendix 1
provides an overview of the prices per supermarket and the average prices.

The different types of price promotions
With regard to the condition with only price promotions, mainly price promotions on healthy
products and mainly price promotions on unhealthy products, four types of price promotions
were included: rebate (from € x to € x), collective prices (x for € x), free products (x plus x
free), and the second product for half the price. The same type of promotion is used for both
the healthy and unhealthy variant of a product, since different types of price promotions vary
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in effectiveness and resulting behaviour (Blattberg & Neslin, 1990). The brochure for each of
the four conditions can be found in Appendix 2.

Procedure
The questionnaire was distributed using WhatsApp, Facebook and LinkedIn. Additionally, an
email with an invitation to participate in the research was send to a mailing list provided by
Wageningen University and Research. Respondents filled out the questionnaire at any time
they wanted, using their own computer or mobile phone. At the beginning of the
questionnaire, participants received a short introduction with a brief explanation of how the
experiment will be conducted and the amount of time it would take up. Besides, it was stated
that when respondents complete the questionnaire, they have a chance to win one of the
three Bol.com gift cards worth 15 euros each. Also mentioned was that participation in the
study was completely voluntary and that respondents could stop at any moment of time.
Subsequently, it was stated that the answers were anonymous and were only used for this
research. Respondents had to sign the informed consent in order to start the questionnaire. If
they did not sign, the questionnaire automatically ended, and respondents were thanked for
their time.
Then, participants had to read a scenario stating that a new supermarket is opened of which
they have to attentively look at the brochure. Subsequently, the brochure was shown.
Respondents could scroll through it at their own pace. After looking at the brochure,
participants had to read a scenario again. This stated that they still had to do some groceries
and that the fictional supermarket is the only one that is still open. Respondents were asked
to choose at least 5 products from the brochure that they would like to purchase. This was
done with the help of a list of all products included in the brochure, with an input field in front
of each product in which they had to fill in the quantity they wanted to buy. If they did not
want to buy the product, they could just leave it open. The brochure was shown again below,
so that respondents could look at it again. Thereafter, to measure the ‘healthy is expensive’
intuition, respondents were asked about their beliefs with respect to costs of healthy eating.
Subsequently, they had to answer questions related to sale proneness. Besides, it is
checked whether respondents differ in their motivation to eat healthy, responsibility for
grocery shopping and financial status, because this possibly affects the results. Next,
respondents were asked what they think the purpose of the research is. If respondents did
know the purpose of the research, they were excluded from the analysis since this, again,
can affect the results of the study. After that, two demographic variables were measured,
which are gender and age. Finally, respondents were thanked for participation in the study
and were given the opportunity to fill in questions and/or comments about the questionnaire
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and to leave their e-mail address if they were interested in the results of the study and/or
winning one of the three gift cards.

Measures
Unhealthy food purchase
The dependent variable, which is unhealthy food purchase, was measured by the relative
amount of unhealthy food products respondents have chosen when asked to select the
products they wanted to purchase. This resulted in a number between 0 and 1, where 0
means no purchase of unhealthy food products and 1 represents that all products purchased
are unhealthy.

The ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition (mediator)
Respondents beliefs about the costs of healthy eating were measured with the help of three
items, based on the scale composed by Hill et al. (2016). Since only Dutch people were
included in the study, the questions were translated into Dutch. On a scale ranging from 1
(totally disagree) to 5 (totally agree), respondents had to indicate to what extent they agree
with three statements. Question 3 needed to be recoded, due to negative formulation. The
Cronbach’s alpha indicates low reliability (see Table 2), so these items are not combined into
a new variable. Instead, three separate variables are created, called ‘fresh fruits and
vegetables are expensive’, ‘eating healthy is expensive’ and ‘eating junk food is expensive’.

Sale proneness (moderator)
To measure sale proneness, the 6-item scale composed by Lichtenstein et al. (1993) was
used. Also here, the questions were translated into Dutch. Respondents had to indicate, on a
scale ranging from 1 (totally disagree) to 5 (totally agree) to what extent they agree with six
statements. As shown in Table 2, the Cronbach’s alpha indicates high reliability of the scale.
So, the six items were combined into a new variable, called ‘sale proneness’.

Background and control variables
Four general questions have been asked to check whether some variables may have
influenced the results, which are motivation to eat healthy, responsibility for groceries,
financial status and knowledge about the purpose of the study. To measure motivation to eat
healthy, part of The Eating Motivation Survey (TEMS) was used (Renner, Sproesser,
Strohback, & Schupp 2012). This questionnaire consists of 15 different parts, including
‘health’. The five items in TEMS that measure health were translated into Dutch and added to
the questionnaire. Also here, respondents had to indicate to what extent they agree with the
five different statements on a scale ranging from 1 (totally disagree) to 5 (totally agree). The
Cronbach’s alpha indicates high reliability of the scale (see Table 2). So, these items were
combined into a new variable, called ‘motivation to eat healthy’. To measure responsibility for
groceries, respondents were asked how often they are responsible for grocery shopping
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within their household, with an answer scale varying from 1 (never) to 5 (always). To
measure financial status, respondents had to indicate the degree to which they agree with
the statement ‘with my current income, I can easily make ends meet’, with the help of a scale
ranging from 1 (totally disagree) to 5 (totally agree). To check whether the purpose of the
study was known, respondents were asked what they think the purpose of the study is. This
was done with the help of an open question. Only when the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition
was mentioned or when respondents mentioned health, price and (price) promotions, the
purpose of the research was seen as known. A new variable was created, called ‘research
purpose known’ that was either 0 (the respondent does not know the purpose of the
research) or 1 (the respondent does know the purpose of the research).
Finally, two background variables have been measured, which are gender and age. Gender
was measured with the help of one item, which was a multiple-choice question with the
options ‘man’, ‘woman’ and ‘other’. Also age was measured with one item, which was an
open question. The entire questionnaire can be found in Appendix 3.
Table 2. Variables measured with corresponding items and Cronbach’s alpha

Respondents
Participants were 364 Dutch people between the ages of 18 and 81. The questionnaire was
only filled out by Dutch people, to prevent cultural differences affecting the results. A recent
study showed differences between cultures with regard to the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition
(Jo & Lusk, 2018). Of these 364 participants, 2 participants were younger than 18 years and
2 participants did know the purpose of the research. So, 360 respondents remained and
were included in the analysis. These 360 respondents consist of 98 men (27.2%) and 262
women (72.8%). Most respondents are 18 to 25 years old (53.5%). Only a very small part is
older than 65, namely 1.9% (M= 32.60, SD= 14.32). 94 respondents were assigned to control
group 1, 79 to control group 2, 99 to the healthy condition and 88 to the unhealthy condition.
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Data analysis
Data analyses were performed with the SPSS statistical software package, version 22.0. In
all analyses, a significance level of < 0.05 was used. Correlations between variables were
investigated with Pearson’s r correlation. To check whether total food purchase differed
across conditions, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out. Another one-way
ANOVA was conducted to check whether the four conditions were comparable in terms of
age. Pearson’s Chi-Square test was done to check whether men and women were equally
distributed over the different conditions. Differences across conditions in terms of grocery
responsibility, motivation to eat healthy and financial status were investigated using one-way
ANOVA.
To test the effect of price promotions on the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition, one-way ANOVA
was conducted. Also, one-way ANOVA was carried out to examine the influence of price
promotions on unhealthy food purchase. The relationship between the belief about costs of
healthy eating and unhealthy food purchase was tested using Pearson’s r correlation. A
linear regression analysis was performed to test the moderating effect of sale proneness on
the relationship between price promotions and unhealthy food purchase. This was done with
help of the PROCESS tool of Hayes.
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Results
Descriptives
Pearson’s r correlation showed no significant relationship between the belief that fresh fruits
and vegetables are expensive (r = 0.07, p = 0.217), the belief that eating healthy is
expensive (r = 0.01, p = 0.949) and the belief that eating junk food is expensive (r = -0.034, p
= 0.524) and unhealthy food purchase. However, a significant negative relationship between
financial status and both the belief that fresh fruits and vegetables are expensive (r = -0.18, p
= 0.001) and the belief that healthy is expensive (r = -0.11, p = 0.044) was found. This
denotes that the higher a person’s financial status, the less he or she believes that fresh
fruits and vegetables are expensive and that eating healthy is expensive. However, both
correlations are small. Financial status and the belief that eating junk food is expensive were
not significantly correlated, r= 0.03, p = 0.606. Also, no significant relationships were found
between any of the control variables and unhealthy food purchase (all p > 0.05). All
correlations can be found in Table 3 below.
Table 3. Mean and standard deviation and Pearson’s correlations between main variables

On average, respondents bought 13.17 products in total. Of these, 4.34 products belong to
‘fruits and vegetables’, 0.28 to ‘spreads and cooking fats’, 2.91 to fish, legumes, meat, eggs,
nuts and dairy, 2.81 to bread, cereal products and potatoes, 1.24 to drinks, 0.94 to snacks
and 0.65 to non-food. In Table 4, these numbers are given per condition. As expected, the
total number of purchased products was highest when all products were on sale.
Remarkably, the total number of purchased products was approximately the same when no
products were on sale and when mainly healthy products were on sale. However, one-way
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ANOVA revealed no significant effect of condition on the total number of products purchased,
F(3, 356) = 1.22, p = 0.301.
Table 4. Average food purchase per product group per condition

Randomization checks
One-way ANOVA showed no significant differences in age between control group 1 (M =
32.17, SD = 13.59), control group 2 (M = 30.52, SD = 12.40), the healthy condition (M =
34.13, SD = 15.00) and the unhealthy condition (M = 33.20, SD = 15.57), F(3, 356) = 1.01, p
= 0.387. However, Pearson’s Chi-Square test revealed a significant association between
gender and condition, X2(3) = 10.11, p = 0.018 (Table 5). Therefore, sensitivity analyses
were conducted to check whether the results differed when including gender as a covariate.
These can be found at the end of the results section.
Table 5. The distribution of men and women across conditions

By performing one-way ANOVA, no significant differences in grocery responsibility (F(3, 356)
= 1.72, p = 0.163), motivation to eat healthy (F(3, 356) = 0.91, p = 0.436) and financial status
(F(3, 356) = 1.48, p = 0.219) between the four different conditions were found.

Hypothesis testing
The influence on the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition
By conducting one-way ANOVA, no significant effect of price promotions on the belief that
fresh fruits and vegetables are expensive, the belief that eating healthy is expensive and the
belief that eating junk food is expensive was found. Respondents in the unhealthy condition
scored even lower on ‘eating healthy is expensive’ compared to respondents in the healthy
condition (Table 6). This is not in line with hypothesis 1, stating that price promotions of
unhealthy food (compared to price promotions of healthy food) lead to stimulation of the
‘healthy is expensive’ intuition. Therefore, hypothesis 1 is rejected.
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The influence on unhealthy food purchase
As can be seen in Table 6, one-way ANOVA showed a significant effect of price promotion
on unhealthy food purchase. A post hoc test was performed to find out which groups differ.
The Games-Howell test was used since population variances differ (Levene’s test was
significant with p = 0.009) and sample sizes are large but slightly unequal (Field, 2013). As
expected, unhealthy food purchase was significantly lower in the healthy condition compared
to being exposed to no price promotions. Besides, the condition with no price promotions and
the condition with mainly unhealthy products on sale differed significantly in unhealthy food
purchase. However, opposed to what was expected, the relative amount of unhealthy food
purchased was higher in the condition with no price promotions compared to the unhealthy
condition. Also contrary to what was hypothesized, the condition with no price promotions
and the condition in which all products were on sale significantly differed in unhealthy
purchase. That is, unhealthy food purchase was higher when exposed to no price promotions
than when exposed to only price promotions. No significant differences were found between
the condition in which all products were on sale and the healthy and unhealthy condition and
between the healthy and unhealthy condition. Respondents exposed to mainly unhealthy
products on sale scored even lower on unhealthy food purchase compared to respondents
exposed to mainly healthy products on sale. Altogether, these results do not show that price
promotions lead to an increased likelihood of purchasing food products. Therefore,
hypothesis 2 cannot be accepted. All means, standard deviations and the corresponding test
statistics and p-values can be found in Table 6.
Table 6. The belief that healthy is expensive and unhealthy food purchase per condition

As mentioned in the descriptives section, no significant relationship between the belief that
fresh fruits and vegetables are expensive (r = 0.07, p = 0.217), the belief that eating healthy
is expensive (r = 0.01, p = 0.949), the belief that eating junk food is expensive (r = -0.03, p =
0.524) and unhealthy food purchase was found by conducting Pearson’s correlation analysis.
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This is not in line with hypothesis 3, stating that stimulation of the ‘healthy is expensive’
intuition leads to an increase in the purchase of unhealthy food products. So, hypothesis 3 is
rejected.

Moderation analysis
To conduct a linear regression analysis, price promotions had to be dummy coded with the
condition with no price promotions coded as 0 and the conditions with price promotions (only
price promotions, mainly healthy and mainly unhealthy products on sale) coded as 1. A
significant interaction effect between price promotions and sale proneness was found, b = 0.14, 95% CI [-0.22, -0.06], t = -3.30, p = 0.001, indicating that the relationship between price
promotions and unhealthy food purchase is moderated by sale proneness. A simple slopes
analysis was carried out to explore the nature of the interaction. The regression slopes were
computed for three different values of sale proneness, which are low (one standard deviation
below the mean), mean and high (one standard deviation above the mean). A significant
negative relationship was found when scores on sale proneness are low, b = -0.17, 95% CI [0,24, -0,09], t = -4.31, p < 0.001, at the mean value of sale proneness, b = -0.25, 95% CI [0.31, -0.20], t = -9.34, p < 0.001, and when scores on sale proneness are high, b = -0.34,
95% CI [-0.42, -0.27], t = -9,18, p < 0.001. These simple slope equations are visually
displayed in Figure 3. To check whether a significant moderating effect of sale proneness
can we found when a distinction is made between mainly healthy and mainly unhealthy
products on sale, another linear regression analysis was conducted. The condition with
mainly healthy products on sale was dummy coded as 0, and the condition with mainly
unhealthy products on sale as 1. However, no significant interaction effect between price
promotions and sale proneness was found, b = 0.04, 95% CI [-0.07, 0.15], t = 0.74, p =
0.457.
Figure 3. Simple slopes equations of the regression of price promotions on unhealthy food purchase at
three levels of sale proneness
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The regression slopes in Figure 3 show a negative relationship between price promotions
and unhealthy food purchase for each level of sale proneness, which is in line with the
results from the Games-Howell test (Table 6). From this test, it appeared that respondents in
the condition with no price promotions scored significantly higher on unhealthy food purchase
compared to the three conditions with price promotions. Similar to what was expected in
hypothesis 4, the magnitude of the association between these two variables increases when
the level of sale proneness increases. In other words, the relationship between price
promotions and unhealthy food purchase is stronger for highly sale prone consumers,
compared to less sale prone consumers. Therefore, hypothesis 4 is accepted.

Sensitivity analyses
The influence on unhealthy food purchase
To check whether the results differed when including gender as a covariate, one-way
analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) were done with condition as the fixed factor, ‘fresh fruits
and vegetables are expensive’, ‘eating healthy is expensive’ and ‘eating junk food is
expensive’ as the dependent variables and gender as a covariate. Corrected for gender,
price promotion did not have a significant effect on the belief that fresh fruits and vegetables
are expensive, F(3, 355) = 0.44, p = 0.780, and the belief that eating healthy is expensive,
F(3, 355) = 0.128, p = 0.972. So, these results do not change. Price promotion did have a
significant effect on the belief that junk food is expensive when corrected for gender, F(3,
355) = 2.49, p = 0.044.
Besides, one-way ANCOVA was performed with condition as the fixed factor, unhealthy food
purchase as the dependent variable and gender as a covariate. It appeared that corrected for
gender, price promotion still has a significant effect on unhealthy food purchase, F(4, 355) =
22.72, p < 0.01. Thus, by including gender as a covariate, these results do not change.

Moderation analysis
Including gender as a covariate in the regression analysis to test the moderating effect of
sale proneness on the relationship between price promotions and unhealthy food purchase,
did not change the results either. When making a distinction between no price promotions
and price promotions (only price promotions, price promotions related to mainly healthy food
and price promotions related to mainly unhealthy food), a significant effect was still found, b =
-0.13, 95% CI [0.22, -0.05], t = -3.27, p = 0.001. When making a distinction between price
promotions related to mainly healthy and mainly unhealthy food, still no significant effect was
found, b = 0.04, 95% CI [-0.07, 0.16], t = 0.80, p = 0.424.
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Discussion
The current study investigated the effect of price promotions on the ‘healthy is expensive’
intuition and unhealthy food purchase. This was done with the help of a digital brochure of a
fictional supermarket which contained no price promotions, only price promotions, price
promotions related to mainly healthy food and price promotions related to mainly unhealthy
food, depending on the condition to which the respondent was assigned. Beliefs related to
food, like the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition, could be product specific (Werle, Trendel, &
Ardito 2013). For this reason, the brochure consisted of products from different product
groups based on Dutch nutritional guidelines and is therefore a reasonable reflection of the
products commonly used by Dutch people. The brochure contained 65 products to create an
overload of information in the form of images, texts and numbers and show as much
resemblance as possible with brochures of non-fictional Dutch supermarkets. Also, the layout
of the brochure is similar to brochures of existing supermarkets.
Different from what was expected, price promotions did not affect the ‘healthy is expensive’
intuition and no relationship between the belief that healthy is expensive and the purchase of
unhealthy food was found. A possible explanation for the fact that price promotions did not
influence the beliefs about the costs of healthy eating, is that the ‘healthy is expensive’
intuition is not that easy to change. Grocery shopping is a repetitive task, which probably
causes the price perception of consumers to be relatively stable. The belief that healthy food
is more expensive than unhealthy food would then have the characteristics of a trait, instead
of a state. While a state is changeable, a trait is stable over time and different situations
(Kassin, 2003) and therefore difficult to influence. This should be taken into account in policy
making aimed at weakening the belief that healthy is expensive and make people think more
objectively about food. However, research over a longer period of time is needed to find out
more about the nature of this heuristic. Also, it is recommended for future research to look at
the differences between men and women, since sensitivity analyses showed that the
relationship between price promotions and the ‘healthy is expensive’ heuristic partly depend
on gender.
Another reason for the unexpected results related to the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition could
be that judgments regarding the healthiness of food products do not take place until
consumption. For instance, because price promotions are a ‘call to action’ (Blattberg &
Neslin, 1990) and trigger the consumer to buy the product, the search for health information
may reduce. However, this is not proven by existing literature.
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Notable was that the three items designed to measure the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition
could not be combined into one variable (α = 0.54), while Hill et al. (2016), who composed
the scale for measuring beliefs about the costs of healthy eating, were able to combine the
items into one variable (α = 0.73). This may be explained by cultural differences, since food
related beliefs and perceptions differ across cultures (Jo & Lusk, 2018; Werle et al., 2013).
While participants in the current study were Dutch, participants in the research of Hill et al.
(2016) were workers from Amazon’s Mechanical Turk, which is a crowdsourcing marketplace
from the USA. As can be seen in Table 3, the belief that fresh fruits and vegetables are
expensive and the belief that eating healthy is expensive strongly correlate, while the belief
that eating junk food is expensive does not correlate with one of the two other statements. A
possible reason for this is that the term ‘junk food’ has a different meaning for Dutch
consumers than for people from the USA.
Opposed to what was hypothesized, price promotions related to unhealthy food did not lead
to an increase in unhealthy food purchase. Unhealthy food purchase was even higher in the
condition with no price promotions compared to the condition with mainly unhealthy products
on sale. This is contradictory to existing literature arguing that price promotions have a strong
influence on consumer behaviour. For the consumer, price promotions are important
incentives to buy products and discount often leads to an increase in sales (Blattberg &
Neslin, 1990; Gedenk, Neslin, & Ailawadi 2010; Hawkes, 2009). A possible explanation for
this unexpected result is the fact that in this study, respondents had to imagine that they
were grocery shopping, rather than actually purchasing food products. This means that they
did not spend real money, which possibly affects transaction utility (the pleasure caused by
paying less than the reference price) (Thaler, 1985). In turn, this may lead to a diminished
influence of the discount. Also, the fact that no real behaviour was measured creates the risk
of socially desirable response (Fisher, 1993), which in this case would be choosing the
healthy variant. This may explain the low relative number of unhealthy products chosen
overall, as can be seen in Table 6. Even though respondents filled out the questionnaire
anonymously, this could undermine the internal validity of the research.
Besides, the way in which unhealthy food purchase was measured may have affected the
results. Respondents had to select the products they wanted to purchase from a list which
only contained the name of the product, without giving other product information like the price
and any corresponding discount. If respondents wanted to look this up, they had to scroll
down to see the brochure again. This may cause the effect of the price promotion to
disappear. Besides, there is a chance that more attention was paid to products at the top of
the list. This is called the primacy effect, implying that the things that come first in a list tend
to be chosen more often (Schuman & Presser, 1996). The top of the list mainly contained
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products from the category ‘fruits and vegetables’ and Table 4 shows that respondents
particularly selected these products when asked what they wanted to purchase. However, it
is difficult to determine whether this is actually due to the primacy effect. Because of these
limitations, future research is recommended to be conducted in a real (online) supermarket.
Due to limited resources, this was not possible in the current study.
In line with expectations, the relationship between price promotions and food purchase
appeared to be stronger for highly sale prone compared to less sale prone consumers.
Assuming that, based on existing literature, price promotions related to unhealthy food affect
unhealthy food purchase, it can be stated that these price promotions lead to a stronger
increase in unhealthy food purchase for highly sale prone consumers. Therefore, it is
important that policy aimed at reducing unhealthy food purchase induced by price promotions
takes sale proneness into account. Sale prone consumers perceive a promotion as an end in
itself (Price et al.,1988; Schindler, 1998). Just the fact that a product is on sale, and not so
much the magnitude of the promotion, makes them want to purchase it. So, in reducing
unhealthy food purchase, it is particularly important to diminish the amount of price
promotions, instead of the magnitude of the existing price promotions.
Despite the limitations, the current study can be a good starting point for further research into
the relationship between price promotions and the beliefs about costs of healthy eating.
Research into the ‘healthy is expensive’ intuition is still in its infancy and more studies are
needed to draw meaningful conclusions. Besides, other factors that may contribute to the
belief that healthy food is more expensive than unhealthy food should be investigated.
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Appendix 1: Overview of the products and corresponding prices in the brochure
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Appendix 2: The brochure
The brochure with no price promotions
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The brochure with only price promotions
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The brochure with mainly healthy products on sale
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The brochure with mainly unhealthy products on sale
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Appendix 3: The questionnaire
Start of Block: Introduction
Q1 Beste deelnemer,
Ik ben tweedejaars masterstudent Management, Economics and Consumer studies aan de
universiteit van Wageningen. Ik ben bezig met mijn afstudeerscriptie en doe daarvoor
onderzoek naar consumentengedrag in de supermarkt. De vragenlijst duurt ongeveer 5
minuutjes en onder de deelnemers die de vragenlijst volledig afronden worden 3 Bol.com
cadeaubonnen verloot t.w.v. 15 euro.
Deelname aan dit onderzoek is volledig vrijwillig en kan op elk gewenst moment gestopt
worden. De gegeven antwoorden zijn anoniem en worden enkel voor dit onderzoek gebruikt.
Door op onderstaande knop te klikken, gaat u ermee akkoord dat u op vrijwillige basis
deelneemt en weet dat u zich te allen tijde en om welke reden dan ook mag terugtrekken uit
dit onderzoek.
Alvast heel erg bedankt voor uw hulp!

o Ik ga akkoord, start het onderzoek
o Ik ga niet akkoord, stop het onderzoek
When ‘ik ga niet akkoord, stop het onderzoek’ is chosen, the questionnaire ends

Page Break
End of Block: Introduction
Start of Block: Manipulation
Q2 Stelt u zich voor dat er een nieuwe supermarkt is geopend, genaamd Daily. Op de
volgende pagina kunt u alvast door de folder heen scrollen. Bekijk hem aandachtig, om
hierna een aantal vragen te beantwoorden.
Page Break
The brochure was shown here
Page Break
End of Block: Manipulation
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Start of Block: Unhealthy food purchase
Q3 Stelt u zich voor dat u nog boodschappen moet doen en enkel Daily is nog open. Kies
minimaal 5 producten die u zou kopen en vul dit vervolgens in zoals in het voorbeeld
hieronder. Wanneer u een product niet wil kopen, hoeft u niets in te vullen.

Hieronder is de folder nogmaals weergegeven, mocht u deze nog eens willen bekijken.

______ Dreft afwasmiddel
______ Voorgesneden spinazie
______ Broccoli
______ Prei
______ Paprika
______ Fijne tuinerwten diepvries
______ Elstar appels
______ Handsinaasappelen
______ Frambozen uit de diepvries
______ Knorr mix voor aspergecrèmesoep
______ Del monte fruit op siroop
______ Unox stevige erwtensoep
______ Snoepkomkommertjes
______ Snoepworteltjes
______ Snoeptomaatjes
______ Hak doperwtjes met worteltjes
______ Reddy zonnebloemolie
______ Campina botergoud gezouten roomboter
______ Kipfilet
______ Varkensspeklap
66

______ Verse zalmfilet
______ Achterham
______ Hollandse garnalen
______ Mona vanillepudding met aardbeiensaus
______ Campina magere yoghurt
______ Quaker havermout
______ Iglo spinazie à la crème
______ Beckers hamburgers
______ Heinz sandwichspread
______ Beemster 48+ kaas
______ Milner 30+ kaas
______ Lassie biologische couscous
______ Appelsientje multivitamine exotisch fruit
______ Hak appelmoes
______ Volkorenbrood fijn
______ Tijgerbrood wit
______ Kaiserbroodje wit
______ Worstenbroodjes om af te bakken
______ Volkoren bolletjes
______ Wasa knäckebröd volkoren
______ Bolletje echte beschuit
______ Bolletje Fries roggebrood
______ Kruimige aardappelen
______ Maggi aardappelpuree
______ Lassie toverrijst
______ Quaker cruesli chocolade
______ Grand'Italia volkorenpasta
______ Yum yum instant noedels
______ Lu bastogne original
______ Red band pretmix
______ Lays naturel
______ Pickwick groene thee
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______ Spa reine
______ Dubbeldrank
______ Lipton yellow label zwarte thee
______ Coca cola regular
______ Senseo koffiepads
______ Spa bruisend mineraalwater
______ Lipton Ice tea
______ Amstel Radler 0.0%
______ Hertog Jan bier
______ Dove handzeep
______ Oral-B pro expert tandpasta
______ Bolsius theelichtjes vanille
______ Robijn wasverzachter

The brochure was shown here again

Page Break
End of Block: Unhealthy food purchase
Start of Block: ‘Healthy is expensive’ intuition
Q4 Geef aan in welke mate u het eens bent met de volgende stellingen. Er zijn geen goede
of foute antwoorden.

Verse groenten en
fruit zijn duur
Gezond eten is
duur
Het eten van
junkfood is duur

Helemaal
mee oneens

Mee oneens

o
o
o

o
o
o

Neutraal

o
o
o

Page Break
End of Block: ‘Healthy is expensive’ intuition
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Mee eens

o
o
o

Helemaal
mee eens

o
o
o

Start of Block: Sale proneness
Q5 Geef aan in welke mate u het eens bent met de volgende stellingen. Er zijn geen goede
of foute antwoorden.
Helemaal
mee oneens

Mee
oneens

Neutraal

Mee eens

Helemaal
mee eens

Als een product in de aanbieding is,
kan dat voor mij een reden zijn om
het te kopen

o

o

o

o

o

Als ik een merk koop dat in de
aanbieding is, heb ik het gevoel dat
ik een goede deal heb gesloten

o

o

o

o

o

Ik heb favoriete merken, maar
meestal koop ik het merk dat in de
aanbieding is

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

o
o

o
o

o
o

o
o

o

o

o

o

o

Men zou moeten proberen het merk
te kopen dat in de aanbieding is
Ik ben geneigd om merken te kopen
die in de aanbieding zijn
Vergeleken met de meeste mensen,
ben ik meer geneigd om merken te
kopen die in de aanbieding zijn

Page Break
End of Block: Sale proneness
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Start of Block: Control and background variables
Q6 Geef aan in welke mate u het eens bent met de volgende stellingen. Er zijn geen goede
of foute antwoorden.
Ik eet wat ik eet...
Helemaal
mee oneens
Om een gebalanceerd
voedingspatroon in stand te
houden

Mee oneens

Neutraal

Mee eens

Helemaal
mee eens

o

o

o o

o

o
o

o
o

o o
o o

o
o

Om aan mijn behoefte aan
voedingsstoffen, vitaminen
en mineralen te voldoen

o

o

o o

o

Omdat het bij me past

o

o

o o

o

Omdat het gezond is
Omdat het me in vorm houdt
(bijv. energiek, gemotiveerd)

Page Break

Q7 Hoe vaak bent u binnen uw huishouden (de mensen waarmee u samenwoont, bijv.
partner, gezin of huisgenoten) verantwoordelijk voor de boodschappen?

o Nooit
o Zelden
o Soms
o Vaak
o Altijd
Page Break
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Q8 Geef aan in welke mate u het eens bent met de volgende stelling. Er is geen goed of fout
antwoord.
Helemaal
mee oneens

Mee oneens

o

o

Met mijn huidige
inkomen kan ik
gemakkelijk
rondkomen

Neutraal

o

Mee eens

o

Helemaal
mee eens

o

Page Break
Q9 Wat denkt u dat het doel is van dit onderzoek?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Page Break
Q10 Wat is uw geslacht?

o Man
o Vrouw
o Anders
Q11 Wat is uw leeftijd?
________________________________________________________________
Page Break
End of Block: Control and background variables
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Start of Block: Ending
Q12 Heel erg bedankt voor uw deelname.
Heeft u nog vragen en/of opmerkingen, laat ze dan hieronder achter of stuur een mailtje naar
ancilla.antens@wur.nl.
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Q13 Wanneer u interesse heeft in het winnen van één van de 3 Bol.com cadeaubonnen
t.w.v. 15 euro, laat dan hieronder uw e-mailadres achter, zodat ik contact met u kan
opnemen wanneer u heeft gewonnen.
________________________________________________________________

Q14 Mocht u interesse hebben in de uitkomsten van dit onderzoek, laat dan hieronder uw emailadres achter.
________________________________________________________________
Page Break
End of Block: Ending
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